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j “»•«. an,» 4>i*i 11,.nn (Irani «ho «aid line* of the* Blue flannel 'fatigue suit ,broken1** * Ü In wfikh it was clad, while slender "r"** » audden moisture from hi»
•i.v " bother's friend! My .inter and «"II of grace, wee well built and W klndnena " h, ! Dnetor Barnes bavin

that - j*. | «.f not kicking in muscle * a U*1 ,au >°,ur Kindness. he uocior uarn^. navm
‘ It lav as it had fallen upon Its ***** huskily, for I see that you 1 totum

... no. not now . oirndhing has thrown out are as Sincere as you are klid " i garded visitors, and inquir
happened >o« rhcuM have gone ,^b the iT dro^n up ; When the body of Charles Ilricriy set off. hi, nXçdicine case n

:th those men ...ih the dqgor. far from'thl. outstretched right had l,oen carri*1 In, and placed as tentâtlouslv in his hand, m
■hhUT C.r?nt ? bms^id, 1 *rm and hand lay the pistol, a six- j il muel remain until the .nquaat w*. telegraph o»ie.\but for U«

to had cltrod I ?»lv umm her wrisu *hooter. which the brother at once at *” and. wh*n crowd of j close by, where Jidda tin
U nan CKnoo iiriii.i u|m>d her wrists, , - ... , f th ,ix sorrowing, anxious and curious pco- a home.1 ST Ira 'CVTk i Let w?icr«, nio had dfcpwro». th, doctor, «ho U «M a smnU. neally-Lep,
1 L ,Mrenc thiim’of Xtim!WhaTm Borau had just discovered, and was "*» wa.tcrlul at need, making | «•#*; “d Hr». Many, a g
S ‘.l,, m ' h k ' " 1 W l 1 now holding in reserve ; n°tan h,s lieu tenant, arranged for kindly widow, and the young tc

--Ho__he went from home enrlv The doctor, upon hi. discovery of ‘he securing of a jury; cut after were iu only oecufinnU.wither, piàtol t^TLre re Toot the aecond wound had a, once .lung * STATUS? '"«•"t-iona. sent , the------- -
„ a, : Z ™ "L pcm&.t i. not yet de- ! »t X‘" ’ W ^ *2

...hrcad-. < Harley- d.ad. Quick , phaeton, i ternnned how or tvhen we shall hold Doctor, tell me; <lo yen think she
Where i. he? I must ace. I must Oh! , “ ?" t iTewnd.nd the inquiry. Mm. «rant, who m,,M I will r«Uly be 111?"
here muai be »me horrible mi, «*«*•, ^“^^‘"ny, et£S ' •» • "ill hardly be able to "Why no. Mr. Marcy; at ImuW not

,, . , a, , .a ! ready ot his office door, and was at onrt\ f fear, for, after for long It has been e shock, of
lie sprang toward the door, but waiting the horse tethered : Poking at his guest’s bodily com- course; a great shock. I kit she—V

1 *h*rW" bcfore hi“; . h , “ . treTatüm ÏÏge of thc w^d 'ort. the doctor had left him to he "Ah, Doctor, ahe i, heart-broken.
.O il,, way. Here a hm wheel « “r aw V alone with his grief for a little I—I think I surely may lell you. It

an ! T“k® JJ: «° "<>uth—the lake shore— i | Koberl Bricrly re- whHe' and had paid a Hying visit to will help you understand. They were
a lh= ,M|nu"d 1 ver^tlv drexv awav M he knelt bT ! Ildd* «rant, who lived nearly three I engaged, and for a little while, such

> moment laier a young man with Ifd" ‘ Xhe^u fo™. and thus fm block, away. a pitiful little whUe it rooms no
rnZwZnvmr reward the rediLn 1 so,n« "'-’ment, rvnmined, turning bis W1"'n at length the little house was ‘hey have been so happy."
eyes was Hying toward the Indian ouiet. and when the doctor and hie The doctor was silent a moment.
Mound upon a swift Wheel, and I. ££ ,r™ »£,££ J£w ttoee* the he.,vy-b,-arted companions had made his eyes turned away 
the school room, prone upon the I koti<mluM_ ond between the » pretense'of partaking of a lunch- And now." went on the go,si wo-

girl lay in a deathlike group a||(] t,1(, WHtcr-r ,KlgUi iu ron- thv former, having shut and man. "she will l,e In miller than
brunriios spreading out above them ,0<-ked the door ufion the elderly Af- over. You know she was very lonely
and forming u canopy over the body r,r3n who «rved him, drew his : I,ere, at first. She has no relative»
to a dead slump some distance nwav, ti,alr el, so to that of his guest and ! nearer than n cousin any where la

stepping back to the vacant plat- I .... . . where a small target loaned, its 5a.id: the world, to her kniiwlodge. And
form ho soalod hiuuislf hi-the JLch Mr: nr,<,rlv, “r" you strong j whju. ,„ld und red Ar0 >ou willing to lake counsel he has never levs to
»'s chairTnd idW th. lo lBlr » »*o"d 1 showing how tdleu n ww.lv hand «W me. Hr. llm rly? And are you lives in Phiragrf. too. not so to «
S the v.„u,nesJ wauS L"r J"« TOnfbr Wirt yv«r^5^- bS , LlT ^ and closer. *.««• fit and ready to talk about away .”
d^k smiling as he- ‘n»d the naZ ^ ZrZZho I bus ad- ?"*“ ^ bUlI “ «> « ” “ “ 'Vh”‘ “ *”0*t ‘m,Wt“l?

ZZ BCr‘““ “• Z£tB‘2T,1^aÿ; 1 "L word was uttered as he knelt
"Poor old ( hurley." he said to ° „1 R'Æhl °} /he odlslrttLh*^ : there, and before he arose he placed

The stranger drank it eagerly, himself as he closed the '.Mink "I Jk“of lahorrôr<’nml Z.oVh I “ ha"d ul,u" ,hu d",d shoul-
■ 1 bank you." she said. It is what wonder how he enjoys his .sdagogic had turned a wav front I he erounhov der 'vllh an Imilui*iv<’ ca rowing mo-
I ni-ed. May I come inside for a venture, the absurd fellow." and J? "’v'1*'.?: i ii»»- anti bending down, kissed the
little?" the, by «.me strange instinct ï«We^^L23 w. rrid coW ^diphr^ above the crhmn&t

Hilda led the way in silence, and, he lifted his eyes to Uic »l*ick on the ajon . * • B - «lealh mark. -Then, slowly, reverent-
when her visitor was seated, came opposite wall, and the strangeness iW¥.,nr pnrm-. ^ „ n *.' • he drew the covering once more
and sat down opimsilc her. "Will <>f the situation seemed to strike ski„ , „hvsician uossessed thrw over the burly ai d arose.
you tell me what you can?" she ask- him with sudden force and brought mmlii*„ „ “ fhat was a vow," i.e said to the , . ... „ ;ST hésitaiitlrfv him to his feet I V-*l**» necessary to a sue- docU,r who stood close beside him and wo,,ld tn,8t > ou w,th mvvdcar-

Willinelv Only it is so little I What did it mean» This silent tX 1 Cary^ ,n uied,cT T hc was I -Where is—ah! ^ He turned toward Possession, or my most dnnger- hJ^ior JLmeUme a gu«t «Î school room! tK JJtV  ̂ *^a* — ^ the group of men who. when he ; -f V<>“ wH|bc frank wUh
the Glenvillc House, seeking to re- und scattered books! # Where were- Rrilw,^ ... . . . . , knelt, had withdrawn to a respect- “u> 1 know, if >ou speak at all. and
rover, here in your pure air and the pupils? the teacher? And why -, j. Ztro his iïcl ,Z*,rT'T »bk '«-tance. I wwn you to rell me someth.ng/ "Walter Bamu. "
country quiet, from the effects of stw- was that brown-tbesned head with i,roLhu», V- k !,T ^ i "Whilh "c >"<>" siigg«Ud that he .'‘hatl,lt .... .,, , ...... ,

and long illniws. I have driven its hidd.-n face bowed down in that K,""P •» the water s edge, and hm had fallen—tripped?" You have told me hoy, in your "That will feleh him, he mused,
shout theae hills and along the lake other room in an agony of sorrow? £££"”£? h d^ i """" f»rward and silently opmom my fmor brother really met n, he hasten.si homeward. "tV-
shore almoet daily." Half a do*en quick strides brought a™? lie lifted his head as the point,st to the loot of the tree. hie ddath Will you put vourrelf rurs never breaks a promise, though

T have seen vou." said Hilda, him again to ih<- .lour of conmiuni- _ l,°^ s,,oko- and t,,rncdL a j where, trailing across the grass, and imy pJacc‘- an.d t,‘11 . m# how vou j 1 ,Ht,e c**l®ctcd to haVe to rcm*»*
"as ton drove past more than once." cation, and this time his strong. S S5 Z w"' rlu" lo,,k 'n past , he dead man s Icvt. was a ten- would act m this horrible etner- him of It within the y ear. '

Vnd did vou see me this morn- I'rm footolepe Were hjnrd. and the Sf* ? was assurance suO- , dril of wild ivy cnlongkd ami brok- . Kem** »hat la the Ogpt thing you , Well, began Bncrly, v.aua lit e».
i A. you sec me toe morn lwwod bond bfld Itself wênrTv and ie"t that he was ready to listen cll ; would do?" tcred his dim door. Haw von

oN„ .. . the eyes of the two met each ones- 1,nd Kt" able to manfully endure un- ' "Oh!" exclaimed Bricrly. "You Tho doctor’s answer catpc after a I seen her? Was she willing""
... . _ . ... t t tioimii* t ha« s.iiwsr ' ' olhcr *’*oxv- saw that too**" mo-vnt s grave thought. "Willing and anxious. She is »

O'clock' ! think. .Writal» earlier Ijx T hi* your jiatilon." ......... a rich T* t',"™ th'°d«t “ '""d *“P* " «he "rst thing I did see," V! 1 ‘hlnjt. a Chrhitian " he ■ brave and sensible- little won.vi she
phy sieian has cautioned me against Mm* voirie "Hay , ask where 2^^^. do ^ - "^G'wZd U^'Z'tie' ^ d° ““ ^ ”nd ^ ^ """
1,,1-if «lnv«*s and this morning I did * snail nuu Mr. ltrivrl\ ? ...... _ , ., ., , , ., xvhen I looktsl about me. Its a , .. , ., ,,go quite so far as usual, be- slowly, u* if fascinausl. the T', ,, ' ' °‘ ^ very clear case. Hr Mrierly. to tml out the Iruth about
LL on ?«terday I wen, too far came toward him, a look almost of £$.“ lo ** “u« of U™ ral»™- Target - shoot,„g has been quite ZS 'ZmMV°LLeva " * UU""

I had turnc<l my ponv toward home terror in her fae*. ... . , . a p.iHt’uic here lately. \nd see!
just beyond that mvtty mill where Who are you? ’ she faltered "Th,.v mSTe tt^Lh^i nr .Tld!'" T,u r' ctiuldn'1 a hetter place to
the little streams join the lake, and T am Robert Bricrly. I hud hop- ..«_L. i,,,,,, ' u‘,t„', vi, ,stand and shoot at that lurgvt. than | *
«as driving slowlv homexxard when e<* **<» f*,n<* U,.V hrothcr here at his XV7l_ .. . h **if.I.t against thvt
this Mr. Doran—is not that right?— post Will you tell me—" „ ■«Ki-fearing man, a happy ag. inst it. It s thf fifîtft itistartcc Itottm Briefly caught his breath,
this Mr. Doran stopped me to ask But the sudden cry from her lifts m..Sl... . *. . and all. I!e must have stood there, j "And your reason," he gasped, 'for

*if j had seen a man, a tall, fair checked him. and the pent-up tears * 1 * .T^. bullet hole Hist, and when hc hi.t the bull’s "Wye. he ; you have- a reason other than
burst forth a* Hilda tirant, her * fioU-inUictca wounds are of- made a quick forwurd step caught mere fact of the hullet-wound in the-
heart wrung with pity, flung her- <enf^1 .nia< ' ................ his foot in that vine and tripped. A 1 neck
Self down upon the low: platform, 1 'jvr,v aloud. "Still,’’ he man will naturally throw out his] "I have seen mst such «Iccds in thg-
and sitting there with her face bent ^?.'y ’ * Wl** never believe it. * arm in falling 60, especial 1> the wild west mid I knoxy how they an
upon her sleeves, sobbed out her 0'' n‘‘cd WOt. Doctor Barnes ■ right one, and in doing t'.int, some-1 done. But tills is also pro.esfcionui

cuuim his voie# to a yet lower pitch. , h<»w, ^is he lunged forwerd. it hai>- i knowledge. Beside», man, cull re-v- 
Mr. Bricrly, there is a second bul- oened.t* s. n to your aid! Oh, 1 expect too

let-wiwnd in the hack!” nnirmnred firk-riv. "it la a ' '• «!>• The hurt is too froth. : >
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% tne approach of the man who paused 
in the doorway to gaze nt her in 
troubled surprise.

He was a tall and slender young 
fellow, with a handsome face, 
eye clear, frank and keen, and 
mouth which, but for the moustache 
which shadowed it. might have l>ven 
pronounced too strong for beauty.

A moment he stood looking with 
growing pity upon the grieving wo- i foor 
mao. and then he turned and silent
ly tip-toed across the room and to 
the outer door. Standing there he 
seemed to ponder, and then, softly

CvXTRIBVTEU

the wondering
ren had passai out from the
s- hoel rooms, and were scattering, 
in slow-moving, eagerly-talking
rroups, Hilda tirant smmkI for a tuo- 
i cot besidv her desk, rigid, and with 

I the anguish of her soul revealed, 
this .Instant of solitude, upon her

child-

.

l
I. ee.

lie is «lead!" she murmured. "1 
know It. I feel it! He is dead." Her 
voice, even to herself, sounded hard 
and st range. %• lifted u cold hand 
to her eyes, but thery were no tears 
ti-era; h»d then suddenly, die i»* 
■ - m tiered her guest.

X moment later, Mrs Jamieson, 
v.hiking weakly up the ste|»». met 
I;* r coming from the school room 
with a glass of xxater in her hand, 
xvhich she proffered silently.

• ^

CHÂPPEtt III. m
her. «•

"Yes. surely he ouglit to x*isit her 
"I am most anxious far peur ad- | noxv, really. Just ask her if I mav 

vice, and for information." come up, Mrs. Mercy. I—I’m glo-S
"Then, let us lose no time; there I you told me of this. Thank you. It 

is much to be done." will help me.”
"Doctor," Robert Bricrly bent to- ! Ten minutes later Doctor Barnes 

ward the other nncj placed a hand xvas hestening toxvard the telegraph 
upon his knee. "There are emergen- office, where he sent away this sing- 
cies xvhich bring men together and ular and wordy message: 
reveal them, each to each, in a flash, 
as it were. I cannot feel that you 
know me really, but I know you.

zS
■

y

treat “Frank Ferrara, So. <N. Street, Cht-

' Y our cousin. Miss Hilda Grant, 
is ill. and in trouble. It is a case 
in xvhich you are needed as much as 
I. Come, if possible, by first even
ing train.

;i.

m

for one moment believed in the the
ory of an accident."

"And she will receive tue?"
—This evening

2?

:She insists that 
we hold our council there, ia her 
presence. At first I ol»je**te l. « n ac
count of her weakness, but she is 
right in her belief that we should be 

secure th- re, and Fcrrnr» 
.ii*o.vJ *< "-night. 
Mrs. r.iurcy in-

% $r
CHAF'rEB TV.

braced

should ll«H be ?:»“ -n a 
We xvill have to luke 
tç our conlitience. in pari at least, 
but she can lx* trusted. We Will all 
be observed, more or less, for a few

Ferrars up for the night. 
be thv' thing to do afier he has spent 
a short ve: / w i 1 ;, iiis cousin.*<• ’ • 

can mils fuel noxv. but the man sh . I-i.viI; . : ve re began his rest-
j less Daciug to a.:;-1 fro. turning ore- 

shi . j scntl.v" to compare his watch with 
the doctor's Dutch clock.

ft
"And had you?"
"I told him yes, and in a moment 

someone appeared at the top of the 
Indian Mound, and called out that
the man xvas found." °wn sorrow in her heart-break of

"How—tell me bow?" a sympathy for the grief that
Mrs. Jamieson drew bet* a little «<><m overwhelm him and strike Uie

and looked into the girl’s face with happy light from bis face "The back ! And that means—" very simple theory. It—vit might
strange intent ness. ; ~ ciioked her uttenmeh. and the "It nic.xiis murder, without a have happened so." bv accident, be it bv his oxvn ham;

"I—I fear he xvas a friend of young man stood near her uncertain, doubt No huntsman could so mis- "There wasn't any other way ;it or that of am ier. is not
vours." she said in a strangely hes- anxious, and troubled, until from take kts mark in this open wood- could happen." muttered one of Dor- twice."
itating manner, her eyes sxviftly thp directi«m of the town the sound land, along the lake. Besides, hunt- an's companions. And at that mo- ; "Good heavens no!"
scanning the pale face. v o^ living wheels smote their ears, iug is not alloxxed so near the vil nwiC the xvheels of an approaching "But when o. who creeps upi

, “Xou fear! Why do yow fear? and Hilda sprang to her feet xvith a lage. Wîfit," as the young man xvas vehicle were heard, and all turned to ' his victim, tin res. shoots h
Tell me. You say he is injured, shan* cry. about to speak, "xvc have no time look toward the long black hearse, from in-hind, an . as he falls, fe.
TH1 me all—the worst!" 'I ,,iust «*11 you; you must bear j to discuss motives noxv, or the pos- divested of its plumes, and with two ' ing the work is not complete

Still the smart, erect, blockaded it as well «_!> JfatLL they are «tible assassin. WhaA . I Nyish to Qr three thick blankets upon Its vel- shoots again, li e victim, as
figure drexv back, a sudden under- g*>ing to him: you -must go too!" know is, do you xvaat this fact vet floor. must see, receive the wound fuptl
standing and apprehension dawning She turned toward the window, known now—at once?" j It xvas the doctor who superin- to the front us the body fulls
in her face. She moved her lips, but swayed heavily, and was caught in "I—I fear I don't understand. ' tended the lifting of the body, keep- ward and partially turns in falling. J "Be with you at 6.20.
no sound came from them. his arms Would you have my brother's name ing the head covered, and when the Do you see? Bo you comprehend?"

"Tell me!” cried the girl again. It xvas a brief swoon, but xvhen she —" ; hearse drove slowly axvay xvith its "Yes." Bricrly shuddered.
"In mercy—Oh, don't you tinder- opened her eyes, and looked about "Stop, man! Knowing that these : pathetic burden, he turned to Doran. "Bricrly. this talk is hurting jrov
stand?" her* the sound of the flying wheels men have already jumped at a the- "I H drive Mr. Bricrly back to cruelly. l et us drop details, * or

"Yes. I understand now." The was d ing away in the distance, orv. the thought occurred to me j town, Doran," he said, "if you don’t postpone them?"
lady drew xveakly back in the scat southward. that the xx ork of the officers might mind taking bis xvheel in charge;" "Not the os
and seemed to be compelling her 1 *•« had found the pail of pure be made easier if xve let the theory and scarcely xvaiting for Doran's bear xvhat I must; i
own eyes and lips to steadiness ! spring water, and applied some of it of accident stand." willing assent, he took Richard ^ quite agree xvith you. It looks lii,

"listen! We must be calm—both to her hands and temples xvith the He broke off, looking keenly at the Brk-rîy’s arm and led him toxvard a murder, and xve must___I mu i
of us I—I ai*à ni*t strong: I dare quickness and ease of a woman, arid other. He xvas a good judge of his phaeton. know the truth—must find the oi
not give wav. Yes, yes; this is all he noxv held • glass to her lips faces, and in that of Robert Briefly TJve young man had picked up his xxho did the deed. Doctor, advis
1 ran u-ll you. Thv man. Mr. Doran She drank feverishly, put a hand he had not been deceived. brother’s hat, as they lifted the body me."
asked nte to wait in the road xx-ith before her eyes, raised herself xvith The young man's fctftn grew sud- . front the ground, and he noxv car- ''About—*’
the pony. He came back soon, and an effort and seemed to struggle dcnly erect and tense, his dye keen ried it in his hand, laying it gently "How to begin, no time should be I in his hand—
sc <1 that we pins! find the ^doctor mutely for self-control. Thun site an J resolute. ujmn his knees a,s he took his seat. lost "
and the coroner ul once: there had turned toxVard him. "You are right.*" he said, xvith When the doctor had taken his
b*cn an accident and the man—the "I afii Hilda Gjant." she said brok sudden energy, as lie caught at the place and picked up the rcim» lie lean-
one for whom they- searched—xvas ; other’s hand. "They must hot be. «-d out and looked about him Two
d. -J. he feared.'*. 'X -• i ynjjgh^.ned yet.’’ or three horsemen xvere riding Into

M «• dl rang smitf-vly to her feet. M - « « Yo WmttML "Tlien, the sooner we arc back the wood tovftml them, and *i
"Y ou mast not faint. If ÿbq do, 1 ■"***TO* 1 ° WU wl.ere xve can guard this secret, the riage had halted at tlic side

I—I cannot help you: I am ; pot To such women as are not seriously out it will !>e. Come. This is road, xvhilc a group of school
strong enough." ofjhcalthXbut who have exacting duties h id for you. ?•!/. Briefly

"1 shall not faint,” replied Hilda : lojperforA either in the xvay of house- «nd I could mucii.
Grant, in a hard strange voice, and ’ bend caresXor in social duties and func- nor matter how sir.«.rely syntiigtluft'ic .
*1- top. arose quickly, and Went tidM^|bijit\scriously tax their strength, cannot .lighten hn-,r a i I a. es this.
wil*i straight swift steps through asmdTjrloXurging mothers. Dr. Pierce’s 1 admire ÿo.ir •" rvrigtn. > oi:r locti- phy ician said grimly. 1 "Well, it’s man for you if !i • is in Chicago. You coll
the open door between the rooms Favorite Freeriptioo has proved a most hioie, irndyr r- h .. shock Will you lumiitn natun mid your brother hftd see, I w as in hospital practice for over the w ires,
ami out of sight. valuable supbèfting tonic and invigorat- b v ihe ad<l Uu: t any 'ttv - \ can n host of friends. Mr. Brier! v V? several year- . uiul lmve also had my stand."

-irs. Jamieson stood looking after lne nervine. Bv its timely use, much r< ::dor„,as physician,% 'aa v.mn or as Robert Jlrierly s«-t~his Bps uncT -ot person exi*t*rtenrn While "I understand it .it vou hivdi-d 
h*- for a moment , as if in doubt and HA-lie g^i.,ws««"<«nji,^.,rh»rtng mav ün fnci.d is you 1:5 for the ; i.Uing*" averted his face for a moment ifv.y. Httploy < d-f met a man
'•ondcr; then she put up an un- ' Jvnïdwl The onêrating table and the t he doclc.r hv;.ii..i- d a :ru.m<-nt "horuh.” called the <l«x‘zLor: "Come 1 • ■ 1 ; r: . an Knyiishman, w ho 
**' <*y hand and dn-xv down the ! ^«mli.l it1"*» believed*, tlien held oui Iijs hand, and lie; four here, will you."
f,l lzc_ v«l folded back from her t,, he eir nlovedTf this most ‘ " utfher*; bv: i-'v the body exchange»! I' -ran, w ho had begun to push the
c!os«-fiUmg mourning Iwnnct ' «SKSmT wrtmi.77^ ^mIv u,Te rr»tnrT>^i' q sitk gi.«n« . . «i f ;r:.n. .- upon seeing shifting wheel up Hie slope, .dated it

strange! she whispered. tn-j ■ The "Favorite Prebcriu- the two i.m g,»e.< :• ii.: id ;. sTle-iiHy can fully against n tre-v T r i’-Vrr1 >•« • ®E®*.»L.bLmtO«l»««ui* . anti tilth S fin- and ■ ,1..... ............. them.

ETl «LÏ' ïr'L™ ! motive bTpntJ** — •» “>«
too. ,ind I must not. I must. not.
Here and alone!” ____  • , ■

A moment she stootl irresolute, 
then walking slowly she went out 
°f the school room, down th*» stone

ft
Dm, of course. 1 shall put 

That will
■£ft

ft
-

ft
ft

“It xvill be the longest three hours, 
I ever passed,” lie said, and n great, 
sigh broke from his lips. ,

But, before the first îioùr had pasa»-
the tcleghaph office

ft
ft ed, a buy k f

handed ii. a blue envelope, and the 
doctor hastily broke the seal andi 

fo,:. I read—

'ft

ft
-Ferrara."'

When the first suburban train for 
the evening halted, puffing, at the 
village station, Doctor Barnes wait- 

: ing upon the platform, saxv a man 
; iul ones. I mus- of medium height and square English 

Go on, doctor. . : build, step down from the smoking 
car ami look indifferently about him. 

There xvas the usual throng of gap
ing und curious villagers, and some 
of thorn heard the stranger say, as 
he advanced toward the doctor, who 

! waited with his small medicine caso

ft
;

W
! "Pardon me; is this doctor—doo- 

od detective; ns 1 tor Barnes?” And when the doctor 
o you chance to

"That rneabs a go
n< ><v]t-d hc asked quickly, "llow insoon as possiMe 

know any of i c J she?"
-VI— No. irtrt■••“!! I suppose a tele

gram to' the' cn: -: of police—’*
.1e head 

îovereth
•Ttill unnerved und .weak. Wo 

: have had a terrible -sliock. for all of
of the

:

When
“ AHdw nu>,”

May I
know, heniled by Johnny, the bel1 ringer. 

But xvi.-rds. Wen hurrying down the slope to- 
xviircl the xyatvr’s -*ilge.

"I! icy’re h<»gkining to gfither," the

Barnes, 
lion?"

i Anything 
Y think."

"And no wonder?

the two men had left tho 
of curious loungers behind

make a suggvs-
1 crowd

I seem unable to them the doctor said—
"It-is awfully good of you, Fer* 

khoxv tho right] rars, to come so proniptly at
Of cours-, I eoukl not explain 

Btn. yon Under-

I just ii 

ie wick-

«rill re 

t a prat
named and ns I’m- gotni for vpry little. :;ave 

for in one capacity, J, of course, suppoe 
•s spent the greater ! tsl there was a caso for me. The 
. In this country. Hi : eVcBt*>g -paper, however. gax\- me— 

There's a mystery or so I fancy—a hint to f the bt.slnoss. 
1 • <"! to the man, Is it the young schoolmaster?” 

i;.it ci'niiecUtl The doctor started.

prightly 

lat per- 
ktiown. 

itii the . 

prating

Tjr
icar-o, i.; -, f;.

and came und u r«n km-* u!How
The doctor

T*irn, still sil**m y. lack to tlie plu*; while turning to Bricrly
! comingolbabj, thereby rendering child- S8*c tj*t l,tai: l=t>. .. ' "Ur. «rlorty.

birth Mltsauty, and alm<»t painless. ",D.Vn4 re..^ tbut i„ iol. IH.ran. bar.- Will you
Bear In mind, please that Dr. Pierce’» tl,v d'’rt"X •Wvhc' * IHa r"pa' " v ,,f >

! Favorite Prescription I» * thtTnuwt ''"“"rtninl, n,,t. Ibu 1 «ante to ImUdy
ynt«t ^|dpe.»««lnrtwhlch themort ^ |f , C„U|J> ................   side re In undertn™"

and through the gate, town- j intelligent prop ’rf J' diambcrs hud been discharged or nM. ”H« shall not be taken there ” and
s? ssa a.“Hi's 51 zokza ,ss. us SÆursu- %r«........ ............

P" nston growlnq in her eyes • b«» I» » £?“* -hut we had !.. tin. end it "hqa been "Hr. Doran, will you take mv keys married. Ire id
h.' sir,: rmrmnred S, ; she bur- , no»,k Ml IBt Ofju IU» uquetuenis being Ilands ,,nr.- Move only liw.l our nnd ride ahead ns fust us possible'» end, to go fur rKPTus is

r*e»l on. "«but a horrible morning!" \ printed. In plain English, on every bottl^ clvs (ar forth." T. II the undertaker, us you puss, to rant."
t .m elm storied hystcrleally a» I «™p™r AneiamUiatitmol this list 01 And Huit I wish to do now drive to iny house. Then go on nnd "You think bint skiljful?"

toe shriek of the Incoming fast mad JJJJJÏitSEolie ta il» rommsitton,^^chemlc! with more calinnees." stitd I’.ols rl „ it. We will put the body In the ■ "Norte' behèr."
aln struck^ her ears. "Oh, bow | ,]| y pu nr, trlple-reiirlfii glycerine taking jlrierlr coming close1 to llie body privato office. Do not remonstrate.. "Then. <1. ■ - ,,u know his address'’" |

«'■’vous this has made me." she | the place of the commonly need alcohol, and kneeling beside it .'Mr ilricriy. It is only what I would ifrivrly got up und hi-eti. to walk tho
r'J‘Urcd."end drew u sigh of relief In Its make-up. In tblk connection it n lay has than six feet from the wish another to do for me anil mine Alunit. Ids eves he, 1,
J. „„ —..... -, 5@2gsg5»iygai a ssmsis as.Xf tAÆ.ÆSï.î: : vzt sssu-s*. $ !

t or fully fifteen minutes after woman's peculiar weaknesses and ail- «U*. high-bred fao* that hu<l Immîii lift and because of xvhich death had lure too soon. « "V •••', rftd von ever seo or htiaT of
gjwCrsnt had reach*-*! the empty mento, and sold through druggists, all fair xvhen living, and xvas now mar- po - errors. "I ngn- xvhh xou. And nhsnbnc a «uleidti wh<> had fallen din-t! fnr-
•oiiiinJe 0| hr-r own schoolroom she the Ingredients of which have the nn- blo-whito, save* for the blood-Klains "1 am a bachelor, you must , thing more. To give bin evvrv ad- ! v uitl . ad tact? downward 
«Ocd ernurbud against the near wall “bK”9 ‘tülrhLîr nf «M the VV‘m lh<" eigh1 Ictiqde. where the kn., v," the doctor said, as they van I u go he sh. lid not be known, him re have shot himself?'

clinched and hang ng J™?*of MaeÜMLand that too h.dkd had entered. The hair, of drove slowly in the wake of U» i mgl the Inquest should not begin HD- "So, to."
.•tornght at her side, her eye* fixed ” remedies for the ailment» for which «-at soft blond- culm- s.-en of tones l hearso. "And I have made my home til he is here " "On the other h.,ntl liuvo toil ever
re space. Tlien. with eyes still «Favorite Prescription» I» recommended. mum the heads of children und rare- and established my timer In n cosy. "inn that be mnnagud?" I noted that a man taken unawares

SjM’less. hut with dry sole, breaking A little book of three endorsements will ly upo* adults, was thick and fine, collage near tho village proper It "I think' so." shot from the «id- or rear falls for
OP'U her Lhroat. she tottered to her .to, hi -“*1 long enough to frame the bund- will save you the ordeal of strange I Ilricriy was now nervously eager. ! ward? If shot standing, that, is It

the desk, and let her eh^uWy/ree If yoo^^ttot »»»M^ «une fare in close half rmgs Uutl no ges - end many question», perhaps, ‘ He scorned to have shaken «B the i« ei.h when he reteives a fa. e . hurgo
, fcte fall fervajd upon her arms. ^»l«jd, or letter, ol Dr. Jt. v. nerce, barber, skill could ever subdue or ,f you wdl be my guest, for a day l stupor whl.K hod first see.ue.1 to! tt-hk-he falls backward." fc

to time like Drri&ert*'» Pleasant Pellets core one- make atratght The bands were ifr evs at least. seize upon ' ahU hol.l hliu, nod bis
Dation Is the cause of Itmg, slender und soft as a tvo- Robert Bricrly turned and looked questions and sugj-utions cam- thick I

, 35,^.asriLTîrïi sjt'sys zs^z.

o.: ,...... . -''fÜMttÉirr'i' -r :r .

mean- or Isis, li : I»
With aii.v of ; " • i

you are a stranger is ont- of t !». .•-r
let me arrange for n tired, that j y y i-

v. ?io work 1 i

It seemed 1m- 
, o i: • but he possible finit the n.*\vs had nlready 

irJ;\\ (h)tecUvs — found its. way into print.
made has té,’ ’ ho ‘ »' 'SuiUg-nnu huA 

said, ’(Vi/rufully.
I he Other nodded, and then

"But it hurts *to take him
they fv 1 a c • y j be xvc»/*tli tliclr e.

I li ink ;i Caw 1:1 • Ul :# xvill CHS'- 
ho cert; in to u! 1 i-.'< ■ Ih* j am 

t d ho fs y..: r

always do**s in tln'se 
«• lias a ‘special

ir awry toxxn nnd 
pV"m.- nlmosr ft.

H.» cluuceri
hhi ittti .11 H». liu

x*. itsi ie’**.. •(! on sc-

gliteiMi'

violent
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elrifes:
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' nl
-i - oi •.. si ■ ;.

Fer-
*' Ÿr.U it

Cident or kllieidt .I
' i s n inunier!”lat hath 

s fooml 
of him 
ling.

owledge ^ 
Kt.itih is

-1 t1'
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“ 'Tlie ■vtcTfiir xx os frti.'tid,' ftn -:nya

Fallen for;.yard. » - -,.*>**
Wufl that the '
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suppoying
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«m*» hurt animal, and.... ... .......... .....
d? ah*iUt her that sh* did not hear■HBY. | 
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